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_ tH :'" No person shall throw or deposit any decayed fruit, a,.'ee 5

/_ p irp, hand bills, shavings, dirt or trash of any kind on

/_I^ pl~k or street in this city, and any person violating any

/_^^^ 'HVisions of this section, or any of the provisions of sec-

_ >a^^ ~all, upon conviction, be fined not exceeding ten dol-

_/ ~1 ,imprisoned not exceeding ten days.

_ 1!^^ *. That no person shall hang or allow to remain across - -

_ t^^ /^talk or street in this city any sign or banner that pro- saanmeldedby

than two feet from the front line of the building, or Dec. 10.l18os.

_~ rIbt less than eight feet clear of the sidewalk, without first

from the Board of Public Works a permit therefore;

JH ~eyver any such permit is obtained upon terms or condi-

_flixed-by the Board of Public Works, such terms and condi-

_i paIll be strictly complied with; but signs made of wire

•l']securely fastened, may be suspended across the street from

houses at a height of not less than thirty feet from the

;,,where they do not interfere with the use of the street or

ct it in any way and the owner shall assume all responsi-

yor liability of any nature resulting directly or indirectly

. placing and keeping of such sign.

l_ P never, in the opinion of the Board of Public Works, any

, banner or other projection extending across, over or into

y street, shall become or be dangerous to life, limb or property,

Board of Public Works shall at once remove the same or cause

sanle to be removed from the street.

Any pi rson violating any of the provisions of this section shall,

ipn convictionn , be fined not exceeding twenty dollars or be im-

*isond not more than ten days.

' SEC. 249. No huckster, peddler, storekeeper, merchant or other Merchandise.

aMerson shall use or occupy any portion of any public square, park, lb., Sec. 7.

streett .,r sidewalk for the purpose of selling or offering for sale any

' goods. \w:res or merchandise. Any person violating any of the

provi si,:his of this section shall, upon conviction, be fined not

ixcee',ig ten dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding five days for

each *:,ir rise.
SEC. 2-'O. No person driving any hack, dray or other vehicle, Vehicles.

shall take- a stand waiting, or continue to occupy for more than"l'. s ec' 8

.' ten minutes the street next the sidewalk in front of any store,

.office, house or lot, when objection is made by the owner or occu-

pant of the premises. No person shall permit a horse or horses,

. vehicle or vehicles, in his or her charge, to stop or remain upon

a sidewalk; and no person shall groom, curry or wallow a horse Horses.

or horses in his or her charge upon any street or sidewalk, or per-

mit the same to be done; and any person violating any provision

of this section shall be punished, upon conviction, by a fine not


